This descriptive type of cross sectional study was carried out to observe the hospital educational environment of selected postgraduate medical institutes of Bangladesh. Study period was from July 2016 to June 2017.Sample size was 289 postgraduate clinical students of various course (MD, FCPS & Diploma) and 20 clinical teachers of 10 selected postgraduate medical institutes of Bangladesh. Convenience sampling technique was adopted. Data collection was done with self-administered semi-structured questionnaire using Postgraduate Hospital Educational Environment Measurement (PHEEM) inventory and by In-depth interview of teachers. Three subscales of PHEEM are students' perceptions about 'role autonomy', students' perceptions about quality of teaching and students' perceptions about social support. In-depth interview of the clinical teachers was undertaken to explore the training facilities in the selected postgraduate medical institutes of Bangladesh. Study result revealed total PHEEM score was110.08.Mean score of subscales of PHEEM were 34.51, 36.29 and 26.28 for 'role autonomy', quality of teaching and social support respectively. All these values indicates that the students' perception were in the right or positive direction. Analysis of individual items had shown mean score of most of the individual item were 2-3 that indicated the aspects of the climate that could be enhanced. There were few items that had mean score 2 or less than 2 that indicated the problematic areas of hospital educational environment. In-depth interview of the teachers revealed that there was also some problematic issues on postgraduate training facilities like work overload, lack of proper monitoring or supervision of training, inadequate library, internet, ICU and investigation facilities etc. Study recommended that significant attention should be paid in the problematic areas (lack of supervised training, heavy work load of student, lack of library facility etc.) as well as improvement needed on several areas of hospital educational environment of postgraduate medical institutes of Bangladesh.
Introduction

. The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical
The educational environment is a dynamic, complex Education (ACGME) has recently introduced the Clinical structure with multiple inter-related and interactive facets Learning Environment Review (CLER) which was designed that involve the trainee, the trainee's interactions with his to optimize the clinical learning environment ''to achieve peers, supervisors, and other members of the team, the 3 safe and high quality of patient care''. training program and the structure of the organization that 1 one works in . The American Medical Association defines it Methodology: as ''a social system that includes the learner, the individuals This descriptive type of cross sectional study was conducted with whom the learner interacts, the setting(s) and among 289 postgraduate students of different courses and 20 purpose(s) of the interaction, and the formal and informal clinical teachers in the Medicine faculty of conveniently rules/policies/norms governing the interaction.'' The selected 10 postgraduate medical institutes of Bangladesh. educational environment is an important educational Study period was from July 2016 to June 2017. Data were measure in the quality of the medical undergraduate and collected by self -administered semi-structured post-graduate training. Now a days, the students' and questionnaire using Postgraduate Hospital Educational teachers' perceptions are of fundamental importance that Environment Measurement (PHEEM) inventory described provides valuable feedback of the efficiency and by Roff, 2005 from the students and In-depth interview schedule from concerned teachers. In-depth interview schedule of concerned teachers was done to obtain perceptions on post-graduate training facilities. Pretesting was done on 20 students and 2 teachers of postgraduate medical institutes to revise the questionnaire. The dean of Medicine Faculty of BSMMU and academic directors or principals of postgraduate medical institutes were duly informed and permission was taken. A scheduled time was selected for data collection on the different occasion. In where possible. The entire questionnaire was checked and depth interview was undertaken after taking schedule time edited to reduce errors. Then data were entered into and consent from 20 concerned teachers. Note taking during computer and analysis was performed by using SPSS in-depth interview was done with concurrent tap recording program.
items) of all 3 subscales have mean score between 2 and 3 are Table- 1shows distribution of mean score on students' aspects of the climate that could be enhanced. Several items perception on sub scales of PHEEM. There was highest mean had mean score of 2 or less, indicated problem areas. score (36.29) in the subscale of quality of teaching and lowest 4, 8 mean score in the subscale of social support (26.28).
Problematic areas were also observed in the other studies ,9,10,11,12 .The problematic areas revealed in this study were increased work load, less time for self-learning, lack of 
Conclusion
In this study students' perceptions on hospital postgraduate Discussion educational environment were positive. Students' The overall PHEEM score indicated the postgraduate perceptions and In-depth interview of teachers revealed students' perceptions on hospital educational environment some problematic issues. Supervised postgraduate training were positive. Total PHEEM score of this study is consistent medical institutes of Bangladesh. This finding is consistent to some extent with the study of 8 Gough & Bullen done in the Victoria hospital of Melbourn 9 10 
Results
